Lane Tech High School Local School Council

Notice is hereby given that a regularly scheduled Local School Council meeting has been set for:

Thursday, January 20th at 6:30 PM

in Room 113, 2501 W. Addison

Or on google meet
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm4mKYIVbTCHYpVdc_wUMvQ

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Roll Call / Establish Quorum

3. Approve Agenda

4. Approve old minutes

5. LSC Resolutions:
   a. CPS All-City Senior Portfolio Exhibition (Physical and Virtual Exhibition)
      • Anina Alpert (Honors Digital Imaging II)
      • Holly Murphy (Honors Digital Imaging II)
      • Amanda Smithivas (Honors Digital Imaging II)
      • Alexis Strong (Honors Digital Imaging I)
      • Erin Brunell (Honors Photography)
      • Juliano Llorente (Honors Digital Imaging I)
      • Julia Stuenkel (Honors Digital Imaging II)
   b. Edwina Thompson Martin Luther King, Jr. "Keeper of the Dream Award" recipient

6. Public Participation 2 minutes each

You must sign up in 113 before the meeting begins in order to participate.

7. Reports:
   a. Principal
   b. PPLC
   c. Friends of Lane
d. Alumni Association

8. New Business:
   a. Check approvals
   b. Fundraiser approvals
   c. School Positions

9. Old Business
   a. Symbol committee

10. Announcements

11. Adjournment